Involvement of sialic acid in high-affinity binding of quaternary ammonium compounds by brush border membrane from rat intestine.
As one approach to clarify the absorption mechanisms of quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs), their binding characteristics have been studied using brush border membrane vesicles isolated from rat small intestine and liposomes composed of phospholipid and GM3 ganglioside. The binding of propantheline was significantly decreased when the vesicles were pretreated with neuraminidase. Propantheline and methochlorpromazine bound to the liposomes, the binding for the latter drug being significantly greater than that for propantheline. When GM3, isolated from rat small intestine, was incorporated into the liposomes their binding capacity for both drugs increased significantly. It is suggested that the binding of QACs to the lipid layer and sialic acid play a role in the high binding of drugs to the intestinal brush border membrane. Furthermore, a sensitive and reproducible high-performance liquid chromatographic method for sialic acid has been developed.